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SYSTEMS

\Yhen satmated stoam is supplied to a radiator or ('Oll\wtor the w'ipful
Tho heat of
heating; is (,~Hlsed primarily by condensation of the steam,
comlens:dion is of ('ourSI' equ~11 to the heat of vaporizatioll
(latplit heat),
listrd a,s h,~ in tables 2-:2 and :2<~, For example, at atmfJsplwri(' prc'SSlll'l'
(l-Li psi) a pOlllld of dry saturated stcam, in ('ond('n~ing, g;i\'('s up !/iO,8
During this proccss of condellsation, just a" ill
Btu (h'r: from Table 2-3).
\'aporizatioll,
(he temperature
remains constant (:l.t :212 F \\-hen the 11rC':,sure i::i H.7 p;;i). Rderelwe to Table 2-3 sho\,"s that when steam is allowcd
to condense at a 10,,-er pressure than atmospheric (part i:tl Y<lCllllm) the hi"
\':<luC':,are somewhat larger than 070.3, and the saturation or' cllnc!f'llsnt jOlt
temperatures
arc 10\\'1'1'thall :2.1:2F, In utilizing this Ialent heat ill radialon, or COtl\'eC'l.ors, pl'()\-i"ion mU:3t bc made for ITn;o\'i II g the l'Ullriclisa j e
(water) from t.hem, The ('ondemm.te is at the samp jpmJlt'rahll'f' as thc'
stram until it is c!lillpd lly ('(jol piping or radiutor sllrfa('(' not in ('Oil tact
with the ::;team. l\ddi! jOllal h<':\t !JOII' j 0 a sp~H'e, oftcn amfillni illg to ~mto
GO Btu lJer pOllnd of steam,
can occur ~lSt.he liquid l'illbcuol:;.
RillcC' the mUl!:l\itu<.leof h:o doC's not. greatly changc 0\'('1' Uie pref;~1l1'e
rangc employed in heating sY':items, prcs;;lIl'e has little erfed on thc heat
de!i\'crcd hy o••ch pound of s1(-am, Bowenr,
10w-p1'c;,,-;ur('stcam i:; also
10\\'-h'ml)('ratllre stram, and sillce heat tr~lIIs[('r dqH'llds primarily Oil the
temprmtll1'c diffrrence existing between t}lC' radiator
surL\('o and the
alllhiC'l1t :lir, low-pressure stC'am \\'ith a giv('n radiator :-;llrLli'C'sll]Jpiil's !r-ss
heat ill a giw'n i imp, th:m high-prps,.;ure ste:un.
Thf' .-;pc{'iril'\'Ul11tlW of lu\\']'1'(':-;-;111.'('
Oi!,'am is grf'aier than that of high-T)lPs:,urc st":\D1, :ll!d .~()a !O\\:prt';;surr ;;ys(em, in addition to requiring somewhat p:!,paLl'r;;urfucc in the
r~l(liators, abo requires larger pipe sizes to trunsmit the greaiC'r volume of
S(f':1.111.

lhdiators
capable of heating a. huil<.ling salisfact.orily ill 7,('1'0weather
-wuttl-tl-gret-t ITa v-e-rhe-a b--l he-1m il d 11g-i-H-m-i-l-4---vrt>a-Ute-f- H lJless-t hEH;-t.eaflHWI·~'O·-----t.urned on and off or ullless the s(e:J.m temperature
could be varied. \Yit.h

i
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subatmospheric
steam systems this latter arrangement
is used, and the
steam pressure (and its temperature)
is reduced in mild weather to suit
the heat demand.
Such cooler radiators supply less heat and prevent the
necessity of frequent control through operation of steam valves.
\Vith
many steam-heating systems, particularly single-pipe arrangements,
partly
closing a valve does not give satisfactory temperature
modulation.
Because radiators and convectors are discussed in detail in Chapter 9,
only two brief definit:ons will be giyen at this point.
A radiator is a heating device placed in a space so that it can direct its radiation to part or all
of the heated space. It delivers heat by radiation, convection, and conduction.
A convector is a heating device arranged to deliver heat to the air
In.rgeJy by cOlwection currents.
Convector::; are enclosed, or conreaJed
from the heated space.
It is allmys desirable to express the capacity of a radiator or COllvector
under stated condition i in U:rms of Btuh (Bt 11 per hour) or l\1bh (1000 Btu
per hour).
Ho\\'evE'r, there still exists an old uni t, called by yarion;; names,
such as equit'alenl direct radialion (EDR) or liquarcfeet of radiation, or even
feet of radial Ion.
Unit EDR (equivalent direct. radiation)
is defined as
heat delivery at a rate of 240 Btuh.
Thus olle square foot of EDR, if the
term is used in this way, cloes not imply 14-1:sq in. of heater surface, but
means a heat delivery of 240 ntuh for each indicated EDR of a gi\-en
radialor or con vector.
For rating of radialors and convectors, it is usually
cOI1:;iclf't'edthot the output is produced when steam is condensillg at 215 F
in 70 F amhient space.
(In the case of hot-water healing an BD1t is often
taken as LiO Btuh.)
6-2.

STEAM flOW

IN SYSTEMS

Stf'n.m flow:,;lhrough pipes l)ecause of pressure difference,,_
Heat added
in a boiler causes the waier 10 change into a \"apor (steam), with a l'esuitillg
inr:rcase in \'olume.
For example, ~tt. atmospheric
prf's:,ure (212 F) thp
\'olumc occupied by one pound of satnmted 'iteum
alJoni l!iOO rinw;-; as
great as the volume o('('upiccl 1)y one pound of wa.ter; tlwt is. 1'".'l'/ =
2G.80/0.0Hin
= 100-1 (from Table 2-2). When one pound of water is
('ollvel'lpd into steam in a, heating ::-:yslcm at a prc;;sure a!l()\'(, aLmosphcric,
the steam 'lisp1aces and dri\-cs out the cW·. A.s heat i" tmnsfcl'l'ed from the
l)ipc's aIld ntcha!ors thr steam cond('ns('~; (0 watl'!' and a 1'(';:,ll!t.a)J( :;mall
VOIUlflP.
The "hrjnk:tgc in \'(llunw t',11l1'(':; a lU\lcr prc;:,::;ur(; within the
Systf'Ill, and the rate of ::;team flow from tIle hoiler increu:;c.; \lcrause of the
)reduced pressure.
Thus two forces influenre the pressure diJ1'creJlce necessary for ::;team flow: Jirst, application of heat at the boiler, with evaporation
u.nd an accompa.nying illCrr[.se in yoiunw; s(,colld. !Jrilt removal ill the radiaors anilpipes, \\'lth an accompanYll1g OlhrllJkage 111volume and reductIOn
in pressure as conclen:;ation occurs.
If the heat removal is greater than the

i..,
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heat supply, the pressure of the system hIls.
'''hen the heat supply at the
boiler is diminished in airtight systems, transmission
of heat in decreasi.lg
amount \vill continue while the steam pressure falls far into the vacuum
reglOn.

Flow of steam in a heating system is resisted by the skin friction of
the various conduits, particularly
in pipes, fittings, and valves.
Condensation commences whenever saturated steam loses heat, so that in most
pipes the fast-flowing steam ru~hes alongside a lo\\"-velo~ity stream of condensate.
If the drainage slope of the pipe is such that the steam flow i~
counter to the ,,-ater flo\y. friction is increased and therefore larger pipes
must be used.
6-3.

BASIC STEAM CIRCULATION

All enclosed vessel, Fig. 6-1, partly filled with water, m:l,y be placed
over a fire and connected to a pipe loop, and \vhen thc water boib, the
Ai, Valve
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=
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stenm formini< abo\'e the II-ater in the vessel will cause an irHTr~lsr in prr"isure and C'omprp:;s thp. air in the pipes_ Since the pre"surcs t hroughou I 111('
system arc about. equal. the water line in the drop leg at the rnd of 1111'
steam main \\-ill Le almo"t level with the water line in t.he boiler. Thes,'
water surfaces will I)l' lcyel with eae h other as long as the rr~pect.i \'8 pressures are equal.
If air is \'E'nted from the elrop jr'g ahov!." \lw waleI' 1ill(" as
:-.;leam starts to flow, this ',yater level will rise because t.he friction drup
reduces the pres::;ure below that in the boiler.
This pressure differPl1re
will also exist when part of the steam in the main conclen.~es) and \rill be
balanced by an increased head of water in the drop le~.
When a s-wa~oo'YP
nt the right ill Fig (j-l (rans[rr;,
:-';0 much heat that
the pressure in the drop leg is 1 psi le~s than boiler pressure, the water line in the drop leg \rill rise ahout 28 in. higher than the
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water level in the boiler.
If the flow of steam is retarded, as by a valve or
small-size pipe, the difference in pressure and water levels will increase.
Thus in certain steam-heating
systems the permissible difference between
the water level in the boiler and that in the drop leg is the governing factor
in choosing pipe sizes.
6-4.

AIR VENTING

""Vater at normal temperature
usually contains air some of which
separates when the water is heated.
Pipes nnd radiators contain air when
st.C1Lmis first developed.
To heat the surfaces the air must be removed
before the steam can enter, and must be vented continually thereafter.
Acceptable air valves allow the air to pass out, but close when sleam
)tarts

to escape.

6-2 shows a common construction.
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FJG. 0-·2. Simple r~\di;'I(jr air vI,h·(,.

cont,liliS a small ;)mount of \'obtiic fluid "hich, expallding or contrn.eting
ill rf'sponse to temper:lturc changes, mo\'o:> Ill" AC'xij,je l'ot t OJI'l. of t!w fl()~\t
outward, or nllO\,·s it to spring inward.
When the "team pressure increases
"have the pressure of the atmosphere,
any air that i" present is forGed Ollt
)rough the escape port.
After the relatively cool air escn,pes and t.he
hot steam enters the valve, the confined fluid within the float chamber
expands and therehy forces t.he flexible bottom dO\\'l1wurd. This action
iits the float and forces the valve pin into t.he port opening, thereby closing the valve.
The float chamber wiil also rise if for any reason the vah'e
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becomes filled with water, Thus no water can escape through the valve.
The loosely fitting siphon is used when the valve is placed on radiators, to
return to the radiator any accumulation of waLeI'within the ntlve.
With air valves of the type ShO\\"ll in Fig, G-2, air will return through
the escape port when the steam pressure drops to that of the atmosphere,
and the entire steam system ,,"ill eventually fill with air as the steam condenses, The air must again be forced out of the system wheneycl' beat is
required, and its ejection involns a considerable delay in heat distribution,
Pur
Escape

. Port

_L

Clearance
Water

Space

MOVing

for

Down

By pass Tubes for
RISIng Air ana Water

F:,.;, G··3,

Y'il'lllllli

1,'1)(' of J'~diaft!l' valvl',

hr'tt!'r tOI'IJll,loy :!ir \';Lk!'s \\'hil'h \\'illl'('tard thC' retUl'l1 of air i1l(o
1'(11'~('n'I'::l !JUlll'~, ;.lIld \\'hil'h thllS prnni1. stc:lIn cir('ulatio1l al :1
1<'rn)1l'l': t! IlJ'l' ]'l'lml' Ik!i of the hoiling point. nf w;ltrr [Lt. ntmosp!)(,l'ie Pl'p,-;';\In;~, FiiC'll'(' () :) "hOl';" Uw ('Ollstl'lldioll
of one smh air vall'C', It
Oill'l',d,''; [0 dJ,;('h~J!'g" ~!i!' ~lIJd to ]w('\'P!lt rS(,:lpr of \\":t1f'l' ;l1!d ,;Ip~lm jll."t ;IS
dOl'';
Ill' ()l'dinal'Y ~l it' "al \"(', bllt \1'11<'1l t.he S Ll'am Pl'l'S:-:llt'P drops :111 d thl'
ail' telld~ to l'ctmll tn the system the ("hl'<:k valvr at Lhe ,"Cllt purl. ('losl's [0
pn'\'('l1t slwh eOllntel'flm\'.
l\S the steam in till' s~'sll'rn ('onuclls(,s, U
V[t('Ullm \\'ill he fornwd if no nil' r('-f'lllcrs lhC' s~',;l('m, '.I'll(' dw("k 1':.1I\'l',
trm-1ng-flltlrtif)ll(d lits!, i-s-thcll SIl)lplCltlCtttc.d by .tllntt.~jtftt.1'it--<1fft·}r(~tll'f,
which, :tl'ling through the port a.t the i)uttom of the \·,.live, pre",scs on the
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vacuum diaphragm, forces the float to rise, and thus positively seals the
venting port.
In Fig. 6-3 there are air and wat~r bypass passages which
separate the air from any carried-over water and permi t the water to flow
downward around the float to the siphon, while the air rises to the vent.
The advantage of this type of air valve over the ordinary kind is it"
ability to keep the radiator warm for some time after the fire in the boiler
has been allowed to die down. This is possible because the temperature
at which water boils becomes lower as the ahsolute pres/:;ure decreases, and
steam n,t 160 F or an even-lower temperature
will circulate thl'Oughont an
extensive piping and radiator system if air can be prevented from entering.
The added cost for the vacuum-type valve is justified oy the longer intervals between firing in mild weather, and by the better temperature control
) which can be obtained.
r

!

F[I]. 6-4.

Air-vent va!v(' for racli:dor. with adjustable port.
(COllrt esy I'loHman Specialty .\ I<If:lIfuc·t llrin{! Corporation.)

A recent irnprovement in automat ic ail' \·~t1v('s for room-iOf':ll,:d mdi:ladds a manually sclpl:tive c:;('apc orifice La t.he fcature,')
of the valve in Fig. 6-3. With thi:; scheme the radiators nearest the :;oUl'ce
steam, which would normally be the first ones to l)o('ome warm, may have
he rate of air escape adjusted so that Ihey will be retarded in heating speed
as compared with the more remote radiator/:;.
Figure G-l illustr
va1~n
tnlS particular valve, at the top, can be seen the adjustable
escape-port section which makes possible better balance of a sysLem.
tIll'S and convcdoni

---a
.
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The air inside the steam mains cannot all escape through the air valves
on the radiators.
Sometimes the radiator valves are closed, shutting off
communication
between the mdiator rtir valves and the main.
Therefore
auxiliary air valves are required on the ends of all steam mains where they
enter the drop pipes and become wet. The location most likely to trap the

Fl';. ()-5. .\il·-V(,111 v;liv!' fill' i;r!'um lilli'. Y:l<.1llllJl I '"Ill' ,,"ith dtluhl"
;Iir lod,. (Collrt "y Honl":! tI Spe(;iull~ .\Ialluf'j('tmil·l,!: ('"rp"ra1 i01J. I

ail' aCl'umulation

is un the boil(>r sidc of the last radialor

and close abo\'(: L1Je

water level. Ho\\-evl'r, an ,lil' H'nt· p1:J(~r.r!too f'l{J~Pto the water line may
be closed by a backs\ll'~~:r'of \\'at0,l'. The h('"t lonll ion for rho ail' vent on a
stpam main, all thill:t~S l'UIl:oit!crrd, is ill the lop (\1'1 he main just abovc it.':>
final drop belm\' the l)()iicr \\'atrl' linc (";('r' Fii-!:. (I-g). Figure 6-5 sho\vs n.
douhle-air-iock
Val'lllllll ,',(1','(' for l11()\I11tillg Oil a :steam m::tin, The
mechanii:im ill:side this \',11,'(' I'<':-'l'rnh!es tlw1, r:;hO\n1in fig. 0-3. Figure (j-(j
shows an eliminator of dilTel'cllt de"ign.
This parl.i(·,tiar type is applicahle
to hot-water :::ysi"r'msas well a;.; 10steam syslems.
\nl(~ll WaleI' r-ntrr,.: this
1ype of e!imina tor the llon 1. ri;-;p:;allll therehy do:-;es the outlet, \\'hieh
remains closed until sufficient air collects in the ('hamber 10 drop the float,
thus venting the air out at the top. Tf steam instead of cooled condensate
enters the eliminator, the thermostatie clement, which is filled with 11 vola'~llid,
expands and forec::; thc outlrt shut, preventing escape of steam.
A check "Valve preventr:; ail' from entering; if the r:;ystem i:; under vacuum.

I
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DEFINITIONS

Numerous classifications of steam systems have been made and are in
use. Many of these classifications and names, however, are merely subclassifications of the basic types, which are summarized as follo\vs:
One-pipe, air-vent gravity return
Two-pipe, air-vent gravity return
Vapor system, simple gravity return
Vapor system, with return trap
:Mechanical return system, llonvacuum
Vacuum return system, with yacuum pump
Most of the commonly named modifications to the system classifications
indicated are concel'lled \\'ith indicating the direction of steam and condensate flow, and for these, indicative names-such
as "upfeed mains,"
"downfeed systems," and "o\'cl'head mains"-are
in common use.

Float

FlU. U-o.

Air r!iminatol'.
(C':lurtt'-i\
Sarco Con1,pany, Inc.')

()- '7 illu:--il.ratcs a onp-p1pp ~!ir-y('nt >.;.te~lJn sysi(ltn.
..-\ ~.;tud~y ()f
will l'l"d'ul the olH'·"pipe ~;.'~l)('("j: Tl10 ~llpply Il)~lil1"whil'h
::;tarts n.t 1he hoiler "i)lltil!\1f'S as u sing!£> pi!,\' until it rili~tj[y drup'! don"!) :Jt
Figure

the ilJustrntiull
the end of
J'P.t urn,

supply

the \'crtit'~d drop !(\h and .. finally, the \yct
h:i(·k 1 fl t il!' I 111('1'. ~1 ,"ll!l1 fl'()nl 1} jf'
conneding piping Lo the l'adiaturs.
Eaeb of

jt~ 1'11n tn ~_'on~titn!p

\\"hich

earrie:--;

the

f'()IHk·J1:·::.!l~}

main passps through

J\

) the
radiatorsThehascondensate
a single ungle-vah'c
illto a low
po"ition
on the
mo\'cs
l'ounterflO\\'
radiator.
which form" SC'I'C\\"CJ
in thE' radiator
to the direction of the steam entering the radiat.or, and after re-entering
h~t-/.n--m-a.i-/':j-i-t-~R;-in
the same diref'tioll ,l:; t.lw s~eam \inti) it en tor"
the drop leg leading down to the

\Yet

return.

Systems

of this type arc
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Angle
Valve

Air Valve
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Iff'
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Drain

u-i.

FIG.

Olle-pipe

::Iir-wnt

,tcalll

system.

lloi",~-,sin('e \\":ltp!' and "team ran surge bac-k and forth in the radiator.
It
is therefore n('('pss11.ry to make the connecting pipes from the ra.diator to
the main suffieiPlltly large to sen'e the double purpose of steam supply and
('ondpilsate' relul'll.
~otj('e that an air ,'ent is required 011each radiator,
II i" 31":0 <llilisal,jp
to ;;u!>ply one on the return main in case a c1os11re of
vah·C's 011 f'onw of thE' radiators might make it impossible to ,"pnt the ;;tl'l1nl
m:lin and t hl'l'f'hy jJrevent satisfactory
operation of tht' system.
III thie;
all<I in o(liPI' :-;.\"~
[I'm,.:~IS\\·•...
11, stl'am "uppJ~-mains and I'd urn pipf's often run
along a ha"emrllt ceiling:. '''hel'l' T)(lssihle, 1I1:1ins should he' pitched ill such
a dir('('1 ion :10'; tll permit condensate to Ho\\' alon?; with the :;(ram, allli
\\h'..'re 1his is nOllp the hi~h point of the maill, cx('lusi\"c of ris(~rs to other
floc)]':.;, j" n<1l'l1\ally at th!' boil!>!',
"\ piich of 1 in. in ~O ff is d('sirahlf', ~i,})(l
the Io\\'(,,,t radiaiion should hI' at. least ~ l in. ahove thf' hoiler 1I'::l.lrr Jillf'.
,\;1 ul'trh'fI'{
1':;<1;'l"r~
fl'l':'1('lltiy
'{'l':";

or IIP:tl'ly ;-0, af an (,jpvati'lIl

(lnd i~ .'11ppl i,·,j by :J "('] t i,'at ]n::lill I'i~l'r.
p!:u·t'l! in t.ilt' altil-s of Inulti~t()ri,'d
builtlill{l:i'.

,.i.~(rs an' v('rtil',d

StlpP!!1

l':ldi::

'rwin rllll~ horiz"lll:IJl~,

it,,,n'''~,

nr

{'OIlV('C'tfjf:-,

(}Il

"'1'\

pipp:-o tilat. Jla~...;frorlt sfory
l'r:d 0')\11:-'.

risers arc' tho~(' vcrtical

01('

li!uillf; '11'('

Lo ~tor.\' 10 ("JllVi·.\' :-;It:anl tv the

l~i..;\·I','" arc ~.tHl\\·.tI ;1,'::('it hC'r UlJff'(·d or clo\\'nf(lfld

t'I ...,.~
tIll' i:liu:r i)('illg lilo:-:(' ill v:hi{'11 t!lt' :-:tt';:Xll fiIJ\\:-: d()wn\\~ll'll
V('dD1';- f['om an oVl'riH'ac1 lllai 11.

Rdllnl

hi!!:]"'r than

1-'1I<:h"\'0['il('ad

tf; tla: radi:ltor:;:: or ('()lJ-

]lilli'S that bke the cOl1demate from t.he radiators
or
:1l1d convey it to t.he retul'll main.
Hcturn risers

('oib Oil Lile ~l'vcml stori('~ of a. building
arc alw:lYs of the dOII'lIfl'('t! t~·pe .

.• l't'IIH~HmH~"-<Irl-l(!<.r1:,-,-Lm.:i.zon1'» !j(l(' of pip" t ha
hpating sFtem
(Uld return~ it to the uoiler or otherwise

I

r(' •.civ('~ the cond('flsat.!' from the
disposes of it. The return main
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is usu:llly run ill the uasernent, but in any event it must be below all heat-transmitting
surfaces, and must drflin the supply mn.ins.
A dry-return main is one that is run above the water line of the boiler. In some types
of steam heating, a dry return conveys both water and steam, while in others which have
traps at all points cOOllllUnic:lting with the steam main, a dry rcturn carries only watcr

and air.
A wd-retum main is one that is !'\In below the watN lint, of the boiler or cquivalent
devicc and is filled with water at all times. As a rule, :l wet-return m:!in is preferable to
n. dry-return muin, except where the main is subjed, to fn'ezing teillperatures.
Supply
mains must not be conneeted with other supply mains except through \yater sen.ls or 1I01lrcturn traIlS. This tYlJe of connection is nec('ssary because tIlt' UlH'qual frictional rcsistance to steam flow, and the mte of he:lt cti~sipalioll in pach m:lin, producc different pressures at the l"C'spective rl'turn t'llCls of the maillS. If th('se ends :\1"eopen through dry
returns to each othC'l', turhu!eIlce and noi~c willl'csult.
\\"lll'n (he end,; of supply mains
ill allY Olle syst.em nn' sealed separately by ctropping into ~L wet rdurn. the \Y'lter-column
) level in each vertical pip(> will bc sufficiently differl'IH from fhe otl1<'1'sto balance the
pressure difference.
A drip pipe, or relief. or bleeder, i~ a pipe used to drain condensate :lway from the foot
of supply risers or from low points, [Joekels, or traps in the stCllIll main. Drip pipes
usually drain into wet n·turns.
Drip pipes in ,to'HIll lll:lins are emplo,-ed at points where
l'<'duct,ioll or increase in the size of the main oreur~, ,md wh('rp ('c('("ut-riereducing fittings
cunnot be used. This drainagl' ;;erveS to prevent \','at('r b".nlnll'r, by rplicl'ing the main
of the w:iter \\'hich would olhcrwisp aceumulatp at such locations.
The extreme end of
the steam main must always be (;OIHlected so as to drain the condensate into the wctreturn main.
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TWO·PIPE

AIR·VENT

SYSTEM

The two-pipe syst<,m dit1'ers fl'tlm j 11(' prC\'if)ll!:i!:<-'d<'scrihcd Olw··pipe
system in that sep£lra to cirC'lli ts are pro\'idC'd for the supply and return
t\\'o-pipe
parts of the system.
Figure (i--R illllstmtes :1 represcntatiye
sYBtern. It will he noLiccd that. the supply main from the hni!cr slopes
away from UII' hoiler and en>ntuull:," Cllllll('('f" into the relllm line. This
conlJcetion CUllbe made by means of a vertical dlllVndrop Imter If'g or, as
ShO\Yll,through [1 trap.
Traps are deS"rilled ill ddaillat('r
in this chapt.er,
hut at Lhis point it should be m~l1tioned that the l)llrpOSC of a stcamfrap is
to prevent the passage of steam ffOm 01lf' part of a system 10 "'llother while
permittillg condensate and air to pass. Thus, \\ ilh the return line at lower
pressure than the supply line, thc Irap prr-\'cnls ~lcam from passing into
the return line but enable:; the \nttrr (conuellsate) and iLir to be renlo\'t'd
from the supply jine.
The supply main can scrITo risers 1\'11[('11sll!-,piy l';lc1i:tiurs ')11 diflf'c('lll
floors, or direct radiator connections can ue made illto tbe main_ With a
two-pipe system, inlet to the radiator docs not have to be made at a low
)point.
Howcver, for condensate drainage, a low point on the heater device
is connected through a valve into the relura piping of the sy:;tem. Valves
~lJ.l.ir:ed
at ho t.ll t heinlet..a.u.c.L...tha.o.utie.t....tOj;.~I:<uJ-i.cl.t.m~1:l:e-I'eI7tH'R -----lines--wherc
they are not in the form of risers-shoulJ
.slope toward the
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boiler.
In the diagram, the return is indicated as a dry return; that is, it
is located at a position above the water level in the boiler.
IL becomes a
wet return when it enters the vertical drop leg from which the condensate
flows into the boiler.
An air vent is supplied on each raJiator and, in
starting, the steam from the supply main enters the radiator and expels
through the air vent the air which was previously trapped in the radiatol'.
The relmn line is also supplied with 1m air yent and this serves to yenl,
from both the supply main and the return main, air which is not othel'\\i::;c
vcnted at the radiators.
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\\'hr)'C a water kg is employe! I in liw 0l'er;l t ion of a :-.\.,,(em of lhi" ! .'0'1)(',
dCoirablc to kcvc thc )o\\"c:-I ]"a<!i:l!irJll
no! I('ss thall ~-l ill_ ;d;(J\f'
t he water lillf~ in tlie hoiier.
In "'OlnCcasc,; t hi.s j" not ]1".....
-ihk, alld \\!J('I'C
\l'ater might l100d low-lying radiatiuil:J. \'ondrll",lil' r('(lllil ]1!lmp j" Il:-cd tu
force the \\"ater b~tck into the hrJilcr. n"tUl"ll pump' aI'(' f)j'(lil!arily ('('ntrifuga! pumps alld u" 'iuch cannot !Jump air. Thc air is \'('llkd 1C) L!\(, ()11iside through t!w :Iir vents on till') radiat.ors [(lid on the rctlll"Jl litH'.
Large'
sYotcms frcque!llly
m:itc use of till: ('OJi<!l'llsatc )"pfllrn-p'lmp arr:lne;('llif'lrt
(Fig. (j-~)). Although a 111'u-pipr>air-H'll t sy"t pm lll:!'y drop sl i).!.lJlly ill if)
the \'aC1Ulm region, iL is ltUt particularly
desiglled La oJwrate ill this l"1wgP
p--', should normally be thought of as::t positive pressurc sy.":itemusing either
ity or mcehanical return.

it is usually
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thus no air-vent valves arc used on the radiators

or convectors.

Because

it is possIble tor a system ofl.1liStype to operate well in the vaeulim regiun,
it is customary to use packles;; valves, which have no opening to outside
:1ir around their stems.
Traps are employed on each radiator or convector.
As sbted before, traps pcrmit the passage of condem;ate and air and pre\"ent the passage of steam.
Thus, under ideal operating condi tions, a
supply of sterun entcrs the radiator and:is fast as thii') condenses it passes
out thruugh the trap t.o tbe retmtl si,k. Thus the steltm itself j;; not permitted. to s!Jort-circuit through the radiator into the return side before it
has gin'l) up its latent he~\,t in conden;;ing.
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line hy mr,lll~of a \'crtieal driJp !q!;, Th" ,·xln'i\lf' cnd of the ;':\lppl~'m"in
;,~so f'I",l1n('I'l,~through a \'('['iiea! drop ir~ il,to ilii" '\l·t l'Plnril, \',hid1 fp('o'>
the fJoiler.
Water will, of course, 'itulld at difTerellt heights ill the [\I'U
ycrtif':ll drop legs, d,'pending upon the pressure difll'rcnce in the t\\"o parts
uf the :;y~t('m. It i:; clc::;irahlc in a system of this type for the 10\l"(':;t ('()!I.\s befo]'r,
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The air in the supply main which
wa tel' to the boiler must be considered,
doe:" 110t enler the raciJators und !e,n'e them througn the outlet traps can
pas,; through a connecting /'mp into the return main] as sho\\'l1 in the illustrat ion. ::\orrnal air found in the radiators also enters the return main
part of this main to the central air
and mOH'S through the dry-return
climillUlor of tlw ~ystem,
Here, after some cooling, the air is eliminuted to
the outside, and the eliminator is so de:signed that when the system is
under partial vacuum, outside air cannot enter through it.. Be('cluse of the
tightness 'lith whieh vapor ::;ystems can be built, it is possible for them to
opl'ratc \H,lI into the su!)atmospheric
region,
With air excluded, as IOlli!;

"

---.

End of/
Sleom
MOln

Boiler

Pocket

----~-~~~~

.,- ...

l'j';.

n-j~.

Y:q"'!' "':,\''':j''IO :--:lln'l\ili[! {,oulll"'1.ion:-: to:l

Loill'l'

with nlllitipl(,

flutlf'tS.

as ,1." \1;>1I'I-'I(':,rJ1 ill tl,r' l",i;(,1' i" lIn, irT 1L;111 Ihc \\'atl'l'-.sleam medium in
ihf' i',(di:I'·or" "I, 'IJI1 ('all l'Olllilillf' I') fl{j'.\' to 111(> radinton., and mallltain
hf';,t:!Ig ,~l ;1 l'l'dq ,·t!l'aif' P\'('ll llwllgll ,lO fttd \" l11~ing IJlll'llt,
It iti e:l"Y to
('I»),i
I n\ ;1 ",I',ll'lll ,d' 111is t."l'c'. LPt';I:l"'C
Thc 1 Jui\C'l'prc'ssure can iJe upera!c'd
ow'!' ;1 r:l)I~:(' ()!' !J",~ili\'e to ,-;lll1:Jtnlo.-plwri(' prrSSllrcs and liP(':lu,",p it i"
p'l'-d,l., ),') II:-'C;I \.:r;llhl~d(',j I:I'J'(' or ":tln, at tl)(' radiator,
riglll'f'
G-] 1 "]10\\'13 a morc e);len;,:\\"c vapor system,
It. can lye sc'('n
th:tt there are t\\'o ('omplrte steam-mUln circuits ('onnecting to the main
IrOn! till' hoill'r. and :tlso t,1\'I) return circuits.
The air from the supply
main:, i" vt'ntl'd Ihrclllp:h traps into l1le' return, and the air from ali SUlll'C'PS
j" (,.iminated through the sin)2;le air \'alve of the system, By usill~ the
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\vat cr legs at the end of the ::;tcam mains and also at the end of the rcLurn
to offset frictional-loss diil'erences ill the various runs of the
system by different eleYalions of the water in the vel,tical drop legs,
Figure 6-12 shows, in more detail, rcpresentative
connections such as
might be employed at the boiler for a system of the type shown in Fig, 0--11.
On larger-size boilers it frequently happens that more than one oullet
tapping is made available, and where this is the case all of them should bc

1fT:,; possible

t,

,

u::;cd,

Yil par systems are usually sat isfactol'Y in operat ion bccau:;e fjui('t
cirnl1ation of stearn without water hammcr or ail' IJinc!ing can be realized,
and hocause cOlltrol through variation in steam temp<.>mture is al:=;opo,;:;ihlc,
Howcycl', systcms or t his type usually arc <1l'signed for effcetiye oJwration
only at lalv steam prcssmes, and ronsequcntly
rdatiYely large pipe sizes
n.rr employcd,
Sinec tl1(' condensate rPl\ll'ns to the boiler by gra\'it~·
many system,; hal'c headroom limitations,
It is ahl'ays desirable to 11:1\'(
~..J: ill, or more c\enltion bct\yccn the boiler water line and tlw end of tht'
rl't urn maill,
\Yhere this is not po,~:;ihl(>,it is nece::;saJ'Y to employ the
ret \ll'1l-trap urrangemen t described in the t'ollo\\'ing scct ion,
6-8,

t
i
~
t

I

I

I

I.

VAPOR

SYSTEM

WITH

RETURN TRAP

l3y making Uie of a ref llrn-t rap sy:;tem, it is possible (0 op('1'al e the
Hlpor system at some\\'hat higlwr stcam pn'.":'illrC'S,and smaller pipe size"
arc pOl:'"ible, Ho\\'c\'('J", l'\'cn with n ret Ul'll-t rap "'ystC'lTI,t!H:j'(~Ilrc elcl'at iun
limitatiuns Il'hich musl lip ob,;cl'\'ed in jr){':Ji ing t1l8 rctllJ'll trap Il'it lJ rl'''pt'('t
to t hl' J'C'!Ul'J) main ulld hoiler \I'att'l' ]('\'('1. J n ~cll('r:ll, sljghll~- h,-: 1('1'(",,)1frol ('an be obtained 'xill! ~L rdlll'lllrap
S~'~it>mth~lll with ('Oi1\,(,'llli"i;ai \Yater
legs,
Fi~urc (j-J:i ,,11<)11":
the e2sl'ntial (,Ollllrctio))" at j lic boiler \\ hen a retmn
irap is Il,;ed, (>rhill f'J'iticlll dinwlIsion,; an> illdj('a((>d Oil \II(' drawing and
should he obscr\'Cd 1\'hC'n laying o:t t "ystcm:; of this type,
HetUfll traps,
I\'hi,'h arc also kllO\I'1l as allC'l'l1nt illg: )'c('cin'r;;, h:l\'C', in gl'llf'ral, n flo:ll!!.ct\lat(·d l1l('('llani"m which ill OJ1(' po"ition C'10;-;C":l ('Umll1llllicaiin;s port to
the hoiler alll)\'(' j he \I':Ltf'l' linc and open" a l:olTc'"'ponding purl ('(!l111IlUlllf'aLillg I\'jth the dry ret\ll'n,
In it" 01]t('r position, tb(' fluat rnc,(,kwi"m rc\ ('1':,I'S
thc por! oprning;,<, Wif h Ow ]'c,'eiH'l' open to tbe ref Ul'll "y,;ti'lli, "':ller
drains !JY gr:1I'ij." illt 0 the l'c('pivcl', and as this fill.,; tJlt: noat risE'S, \,"ii,>ll
fioal, at it~ hig;\J
sufficient l'olldl'lLmtc aCCU!1l11];,(P,; ill Ilw rl'l:CiH'r, 11"1(>
po',i 1i'Jl!, trips :l.nwe!l:111i~m \\'hi<:h ('Io,","s (if the conn{'!'t i"n j u ! 1)(' drY-l'ef til'll
main and at the same time 0Pl'llS the rcturn trap to the boilrr.
Wi th 1he
Il'atcr in the rccei\'er ahove the b()ilcl' wuter levc1, and with pressure
equalized in the recci\'cr and boiler, the wat.cr drains by gravily int.o the
boilcl'.
The float follows the droppillg watcr level in the rc('ci\'cr unlil it
l'etrips the ndve mechanism to ('Ollllr/:t Il'ith the return sidc, uno a refilling
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of the receivcr occurs. The alternating receiver (return trap) merely makes
QTfdel' udverse or
i-t,lmssi-bte-to-tt~-e-Hte-vapur-s5'st,em lllore-a;dvrmtn;p;collsly
limiting conditio1ls; however, most new designs avoid the use of return

traps.
Figure G-14 shows one design of an altcl'llating r(,l'civP,1'. As water
enters through the hottom iJllet the floa t rises and on re,u:hing its top pasi-
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tion it move" the weight pw::f it,; ceill"!' (''luili!,!'ill1tl puint.
\\'1H'1l ,hi,;
tlie \\"right qui(,kly ;;l';ill)2;;; far till ill' ri)2;hl alld in ~I) doillg "tH'IIS the
equ,t1izing-line val\"() whill' a1 the :'lame timc the v(,lIt-lille \'alv() i" t'llI:>l'd,
\\ itl1 the wcight in l!Ji::i r)(I,~if iOll, w,dc)' fill"'::> from L11(~ !>1I11l1l11 Olll k,t ')[' the
;I! \\"1,I,·h
j'('(TivOl' into till' l)()il('I" lIll1il ihe lil)<It l'('Hc,h(,s il;.: j,)\\. p.,:·itiulJ.
poillt diC \I"eight. ,,!lifts tl) 1ile lefL and tlwreby reverscs the \'('nL cOllnections
t,o ::itart the filling l"yde,
Oi'CUfS

I

I

;.•..
lternatillg; recei\'er:, are available in u varieLy of form" and are designed
for low-prp;;surc operation to \;) psig, mc'diul1i prcs::ilIre to -1,') psig, and high
prcfisure

to 100 psig.

The higher-pressure

llilits perlJljL use of lJigh lifts, as

~"8'
;M

f;
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lor example when a return. high above the heating units, is required to leat!
water to a conveniently
placed receiver feediu{!; into the return tmp.
The receiver may lleed to be vented to the atmosphere to provic1ca-tmF
pressure region for the lift.

6-9.
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VACUUM

SYSTEM

EMPLOYING

VACUUM·PUMP

RETURN

.\ vacuum steam-heating
system differs from n, vapor ~y,;jr111 ill that a
\'ucuum pump is used on the retum siJe to rnaintaill ('ontinuou"ly :1 rcdu('ed
pressure (usually subatmospheric)
all the rerum side of the system.
The
n\cul.lm-l'clurn pump removes the condensate and air from the rC'tlll'll side,
cleli\'E'l'ing the condensate to the boiler and the air to wastC'. With C'frc('tive remonJ of the air, rapid circulation of steam is possibil" small('r pipr
sizes ('all ])0 employed, and 100y-pressure steam or steam at p:trtial vacuum
can bf' fed to the radiators.
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PI'U. the initial in\'('stment
in the vacuum pump and l!tr"llh"eqllt'llt
maintenance costs limit the use of this system to buildinll;~ larger than ('011\'(,ntional rcsidences.
Yuc;uum systems urc USNl in the majority of !urge
:;tP:lm-hmlC't! building,.;, \I'here the small pipe siz(',.; are particularly desir-
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able and \vhere rapid well-balanced steam rirculation is essential.
Vacuums..,.y_st.emradiators and convooteHl--fl-a-ve---t!es-ign-allti-installatioll
renLm es
similar to those found in vapor systems.
However, the connections at the
boiler return are 130 decidedly different that these are separately shown in
Fig. 6-15, which illustrates the return arrangements of one type of vn,cuum
system.
Condensll,te and air enter the accumulator tank, which is placed
at a low point to which the system can drain.
If this location is below the
pump suction level, lift fitting" make it possible for the pump to lift ,,-ater
A floatfrom the accumulator tank through as much as 4 it per lift fitting.

_____

-"-'---

. Cr'nden'5ale

Fr<;, G-1G.

-All

(;1lI k

:-;1art"

-,

Inlet

V:<f'llUll! plllrlp :lJld tUllks fur;L Y:U'UI1J1)
;C"UIll','Y C . ..\, DllldHllll Cornpnny,)

operai efi ',,"'j teh oil the u('nmw!atol'

._-¥ ..- .._~

ste:(1)) Sy,.;II'lI1.

and ,:1('[);'; 1ilC' pump

mo1

or.

Sii1"p ('('lltrii'llgai pl!lllpS (:annoL errecti,'ely PUlJIP air, the j>llllljJ jl self j;)
[lot "O'l)l('clrcl
tn tbe a(,('lllliilialul' hilt n'('('iv(':-; ;;twti')l1 \\'alel' fmlll the

I
II

i
l

(

rc'c'Ui"1!Jg ,anh-,
TlJc lJllJ1l[J deli "('!' . , (Iii" In-ltCI' at high velocity through the
jets at A" where 1he kinetic; effect 0I the water jets in u combining tube
lspirat!."s (pulls) water and ail' from the accumul,llor,
In a difluser tube
the kinetic; energy of the jets i,ojsuf-Ficicllt to compress the air-water mixture
to the rccei ving-tank prc:;:;llI'C, \\'h ieh i,; :-:\iglt t l.v abo\'c atmuspheric.
The
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mixture in the recei\'ing lank is separated, the ail' passing to the outside
and the \Hlter rt'mallllll,!): to re('it'('ldatc-thl'fTli~l--t-l-te"'f)l-lmp Only a porti~
of the waleI' discharge irom lhe pump is required by the aspirating jets,
and the remainder ,is ~('nt directly into the hoiler as feed water, An automatie control maintain" the proper le\'el of \rater ill the receiving tank by
closing down on the c1i::;('harge\'al\'e to the boiler feed line until the le\'el is
re-cstablished by add i ti~)llal watcr ent e!'ing from t he jet cireui t.
Figure (i-](j shom; dcLlils of a \'acuum-pump-retul'll system resembling
the one just de~(')'il)('d--b\lilt as an intcgral unit. ho\\'evrr, \\"ith the flccumllJator tan k const it utin~ t he batt om ]pft comp:\!'! ment and the air-separating
tank t he top ('om pa,rtlllCll t. 1"1'0111
t he top scparating bilk, wat er pass!'s
dellYll, thl'Ollgh :1 passagc at tlip ril.!;ld rcar uf the unit. lo the pump inlet.
By this an:lllgcmcnt, \\":lter flo\\';; into Ihc horizontal impellcr of the pump,
alml~'s unLicr a positin' prrs:'Ul'e, The 1I'~dC'r,jeli\'cred oy the pump passes
hoth to the 1,oiicr-f('cd :-,\"stemand to tlll' a:,piruting (cxhauster) jPts, These
jet:, are at sufilciclli !~' rrt/ul'ct! PI'CS";UI'C'
to pull \Yuter ami ail' from the
accumulator LllIk ~ltld thcn send it 10 the :,il'-separatillg tank, The pump
i,,,;st:trled ill I'c"punse to ~Ifloat-actuatcd s\\'it('h in the condellsate nccumu1atOI' lank, The \\':ltC'1'flo\\' to tl1(' boilpr is contl'olkd hy a float s\\'it<-h ill
thc upper bnk, ",hidl re::;tricts l)oiter nOli' until all adequate i'iupply of
\\'ater is <l\':lilahle ill lhe recirculation sy:,tcm to assul'e satisfactory operation,
Figure n,-] 'I sho\\'", r1IPyal'U1lln-plimp :,cpamtioll unit of another manu1';\('t\1l'('I', Thi" I1llit :I!:'(J l'lilploy,.; the jC(-~I"piratiol1 principle fol' handling
tlH'

~lir.

III ;](ldili"ll to the j(l-aspir:ltt,cl typ(':, of ,',If'Utllil pump" jll-;t dc:>crii)cd,
il1l'nlioll ~11()\lltIl,P m"t1e of thc n'I';pl',lC~ll in!!; \':\('1111111
rump, \"hid! rC':,cmh!l's::l1 :lir ('''1111',''':'01' in its 1':1'IH'ral1"';11
lilT:', :l!ld uf the roful'-typr
P\lllIP, ,\'hil,1t IhC-; :11,"llipti,' h()\lsillg, Thp rolol-I."pp ]Jump f'mploys part
t!lf' cOlIl!('Il:,alc, \\,hidl \\'hil'l", rapidly in,:,idr all elliptic hOllsillg to comJln'ss and dl'ii,"'r ! Iil' '(:1', This pllllljJ In,lY 1'1'dl'i"('11 hy tnolnl' 01'by a lo\\'di!T('I'Pilli:d-pl'I','"llrl' ,',"1111 t Ilr!,illl',
(11!II'I' dl,,:,i~ll" ('mpll)\' separate air
mol,)}' "Inf!. :\r'H yal'lUlfJ1 pumps can
:,lltI \,':tln PlllllP"; <d' :1 1")1J1111llIi
n iUJ'l1 till' ,'()l!tiPIIS:II,' dil'l"'ll,\' III IL(, l",il"r, prl)\ ltil"l the' l)()ilnr prcssuw
dor" !Ii'! ('\l'I'I,d lli,' l'I'a"lJll:,l)]e !illli:,- "I' :t ..:illc!:ic-s,:,gP('I'll!I'irugn! pump,
['""all,\' ir 1!lp hoil,,!' )))'!',:',:'! 11'(, i" ltil!.lll'r IhaJI t,O Ibig tI ;;l'pamLe hoiler-feed
jJ'III1Jl i" 111'1'1."':11',\',
:1:,,1ill :1'1,\'('\('II! i1Jr plll1lp mil,,! he d",.,igl1ed c:>pceially

d

J'uj'

t '}('

:lj~l:"':IlJlal)

Ll

:

f'i'

111'(';--:.'111"('

j

i)

Ll'

PIl{'(jllld

en'd.

The :--\1('1
ion Pl'l"":ll'(' fo}' a \';(r'UUifl stearn-heat iJ1~ system may 1)(' as
muc'li ~ls:!1 in, or lIwrr'UJ',\',...('fllli\'al('II! t,l ahoul a :.?7-ft <:ulmnn of \\'uter-'alllH>ugh:l \':ll'\l\lll1 ::' high as this pre',':('Il!smainten~I1J('ediffi<.'ldtics, High
\,:ll'IIUlHS pmdui'(' 10\\' st PUIll 1cmpcl'at ures il1ld pl'u"ide gl'eater flexibility
of (h(' ,:->tl'm fa!' llll",tillg; the flu!'tllaliotls or outside temperatures,
Some
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FIG.

6-17. Vacuum pump for vnCllUIl1 ~tcam sY8lem, with vpnil',dl:-'l1l<1llntec!
motor.
(Court('sy Hoffman Spcl'iait:-, .\laullfaduring
Corporation.)

-i

hcating :-y"tems Olwratc at fOull:1tmo"p!H'ri(' pressure en:11 on the suppjy
side, [md ~l1('h "y~1en[S h:\\'(' oft en hecll fuunel 10 he e~:('(>pljlll1n.lJy economica1.

~

i

This

(,c'otlomy

i"

r)()::,sil)jf'

ht'('au~n!illl('

r;\'('r!watil12;

rC;;lI!i'i, since

ill

mild \\,(':It!H']' it i~ po-.~ihle 10 sd the tl'mprJ a t tlJ'('~ oi' t!Jr md l:ll ors and COllv('ctors in rt'!atillil if) ihl~\',lrialjolh ill l('mprr~t!llrc' out or duol'.'3,
It ",iJ')lilellJ[' IHC'lltioll(,eI tktt V:1('UUn1 pumps ;'1'(>Orrf'll made us dOllhle
units, ilJ a sO-I'all('d duplc\: pattei'll.
.-\ dupl<:x unit is aide to halldi(~ t.he
o,'crloads lklL c\:i~1\\·hell n :-.\·s!rn1 i" :-I:lril'd, 1;0(';[11:-('11Jf'n hoth ullits can
run; or in the ('VI'11l that {JIll' PUlliP hib, 111\, 'It!JPI' ('all ('(Jllt iillll1 ill ltsr· ;'[11<1
kcrj) ill(' :-;ysf.'m ill (lpcl'alioli.
Th(, (';lj):l('jt,y of )1(' I!:o\lul \'I1l'ltllm plllnp
v[1l'i('s frofll :-;onle :2:')00EDn 10 [00.000 LDH ((;()(),()OOi" ~l,OOO,noo Btuh).
Heprp,;cnt:)live
data OIl the llilils or olle mallllfal'tll1'f'r .-;!lo\\' that a, 2:j()()EDH ullit \I'ollid h;lIld\(, :~.S g;p'll ,Illel l.~{ (·fm of ilil', \\'hile 11singa {-hp
mot')r with tIlt' di~chul'ge pn'""llii'::'O p..,ig at ]JlllIlP outiPt,
fl' is ('llstOll1llfY
to rate pump Iltli!-: tf) Ill:,ilJinin ,-;~ill. \':l('ltltni with IC·O F \\'a1('I'. flu\\'ever, the uSllalllllits call up('l'ul.r s~lti:-fadol'iIY:.It vneuums as high as 10 ll1.
At reduced r.apaeities or \\ith spl'('ia! pumps, vacuums as high as 25 in, Hg
are pos::,jble. Heraus(' prc:;:-;Ul'C (·an I)e [(('('umtcly con (rolled in thc return
system, and bec~1.\lse a siglJificllnt diffcrential betwcen inlct ancl outlct
f
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pressure

can he maintained, it is possible to control the steam ancI heat
.. b r means of variable-opening
inlet vulns.
These
restrict the flow of steam into the unit, and since steam canna Call ense
faster than it is supplied, the capacity of the unit is thereby limited.
Some
iiystcms provide thermostatic
control valves on individual radiutors.
In
response to room temperature
the control clements limit the opening of the
inlet valve and thereby control the amount of steam entering a gi\'cll
radiator.
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lIPll)\\'

111('

k\'CI nr ;1,(' \';l( '{'Il1l j'lllnp, this ,"!lOlild l,e- avoidcd
II h("II'\'('1' pos..;il,ip "inl'c
::'iwh all ;d'l'allg"!Iwllt im'll\'('"
liftilll-';
\\',l!f'1' ,,'hi('!i, iT' :511Hil'iently hOl, \\'ill
partially

(

fla",L :1, \'ap'jr

,-'.'!Je-]]the' pws:--ur('

,iOI,-.

!Jilli'!l.- d" J!"~ \.Ipn,tI.' \\'pll,

lying

pan:-i

~)l ii.\'

="'.'-;")1('111C:ill

occur.

:111<1

if

'fhi:,

i"

1'e<!lwcr!. 1.'nL1er such ('OIHlifail. p:!rt!:d 11'Jnding of IO\\'·
Ilia.; :--:1
IIp :··tf\t!l1 \·il'f'u1::.tioq ;1l,c1

Ibe',\'

Call CUllll'i!Jut(' tu j(oj,.,(' prodlldiull.
1)iflit'lIlti(':-;
ill this ('onnel,tion ('an l'e
]'('du('(,d by empluying
:--u"t ion lift filling:>, onc de:--ig;n of \\'hich is iliustrated
in Fig. G..18, Thc particular
de\'i('l) K!I()I\'n Is 1'l1ilt from s(andllrcli%er! pip!'
fit ling:;.
,\:; (':11) be :;PCll, a!tcmating slugs of liquid or \'apor arc formed,
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and this is equivalent to reducing the effective vertical lift through ,vhieh
the pump operate~.
__
l?Jstem jtlllL~
__~t.9 o~..r.(ttili~:=p.!~~tTI~fLgiff~l~ttl ill~ V,ll~1TI!!TI.
{erence between the sup2!LP..t:~sl!1."~and the \-acuum o!lJJ~Jeturn
si<l.e..
For example, jf the vacuum pump produced 6 in. of mercury vacuum and if
steam were supplied at 2 psig, a simple calculation would show that the

Spud Connection

to Radiclc?

""""""~""

~
Union

FIt:,

Thcrmostatie

G-1D,

passing

trap of radiator-tn>c
,,!I'.

dcsip:n for

W;l tel' u nd

!

Oullel
1"[1:,(i-20, )'hcrOlost~ti(:
1\ ourtE'sy

opcruLing Jiil'crelltial

tr;~p "f bn"ic i'udial,IH' d(,~j~n,
Cumpany, 1n(',1

:-;Ul'('O

\\'oLdd be approxirnt.U'ly

137 in, of \I'[(fer.

BCl'HlliiC

of the ~ignifieallt difjercntial pressure pmp!o'ypcl ilJ

\'aCUllm "j'stC'Illf'. C\'PI'\'
nnd 1lIP ['ptum main mu".L 1)(' 1l"npprr[

hctween thc supply main
by a t,lJcrmostatic or mechanical uevice.
COnIwction

I(

I,

011e untrapped or leaking COtlnectlon ean defeat the operation of the rntire system by pas~ing enough
steam to prevent the pump from maintaining a pressure be10\\'atmo;;pheric.
Va.~Ll..L!l~ ,tr~s are almost ('Xc111Si\'C'!Y of th~ thermostatir type, \yith porh

~'
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us steum, at its
whieh open 10 pass water 01' ail' but which clo:;c tightly
higher temppmtmps, starts 1"0 flow
Thm the rc4u'+1-flipo8 of a %·e-\ttl-fn
:;ystem, when in propel' condilion,
do not transport
anythinp;
warmer
than
1he condcnsate,
which under ntcuum
is cooler than atmo:-;phcric-pressurc
st ('am.
Typical thcrmosta
tic traps are shOll'll in Figs, u-19 and (i-:10, In
the~c traps the mctallic
hellO'\"s is partly filled with a volatile liquid i\'hich
cxpands
so as to dose t hl' port \\"hen va pOI' warmer
thall the design temperat me en! ers through
the radiator
or pipe dm in connedioll,
Water at
steam
bottom

temperature
call paS~J through
and does not come into contact

sutncicnt

to make

it close

the trap, since it flam:) :,tlon!,!; the
\yith the bellO\ys de\'ice to an extent

the port.

Outlet

FI<:, I;-',! I.

:\£"-1 m:lIIid'adllJ'('r:-i
\'ah'e"
Flll:ll

:lnd trap"
c!'ap~ :U'C

r'''IIli>ill:iI

i,m

flt.\OlL "ml L!1(,l'lllOSt8lic

h:l\'(' :-t:md:udizcd

tr:'»,

un (h(' dimen:-;iOl1s of the \'ario\l:;

so th~,L tllt' :-;amc ,'u\lghillp;-,ili dimcn:-;iulls apply
lut' Jl:I:~sil1!!; C()nd<'llc-lt[<' I'l'I!I11 tll(' "Ilpply sidn

II."C,<I

to all.
to the

n't I:!'!' "idl' ')1' \",Il'III!!I! IH';li illg ,":-"';(CTnS, :t1Jd S0l110l)f Ihl'::ic ('an aho pa,~s ail',
Fil!\ll" Ii :2] -!I()\\",~a I,\'pi,,:tl comhi!lni iun lIuat and t hf'rmOSl ali(' imp,
Cuol
:til' (';c', p:tSS '1I!1 : hr"ugh t 1)1' lup, hut S\(',llll fl()\\" i" hlocl\c'd 1),i' the ('xl):lnding
ihc!,!!:,,··t:,t:,·
!lir \"I'I!1. \\'11<'11 :-llfli('!('llt ('ondl'II",ltf' cnl('rs, the float ri"es
.-<,'n:- Illi' "'r11oll'JJ'-oJtl,'
\"al\'(,
Tll(' "()!ldl'!I:-~(te \':tl\'(" (']o::ies ltflcl' t1J('
cond,·: - Itr' 110'.'.'," 0':1 :1::,1 ;1" fhl' fI,lal dIUP,",
L;,,:,!l'l' ,', ~:2,'-oil"\\" all iJli('rll"i·l,w,\d,t
trap, This l:-'pe of trap is uSl'd
11 :-it(!~,m-h("t(il!g
"y,.:lcl1I'-; hilt morn ]wrti('ularly
for:t "aridy of industrial

and

\\'ith ]JI'IJ('CSS "lpam, s\1<'h as industrial
cooker", wate!' heaters,
and ('hf:rni("ll-p)'()('cs,.; \"al,~, After:l
t rap
discharge'S,
\\"alcr :;tiJl remains in

appiir-;"tioIH

(hr lr:tp :lnd,

with

steam

or

ail' in

thc· in\'Cl'tl'<I

hucket,

(he \)Ul,ket floats

ill

T-----I
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the high (closed) position like an empty overtllfnc<W:at:l-in-a---pond.
As
water, steam, and air entor the trap, the water level slowly rises inside the
inverted bucket,
Air and uncondensed steam pass to the top of the trap
body through the vent-hole in the bucket.
When insufficient air and steam
remain in the bucket to hold it up, the bucket falls and the escape port
opens.
The air in the top of the trap, and the water outside and illsidethe
bucket, are blO\m out by the pressure diiTerence between the supply and
return systems until the air and vapor in the buckrt again exert their
buoyancy to close off the escape port.
This design of trap is satisfactory
for the operation of high-pressure
as \Yell as 10\y-press1ll'e systems, with
pressure differentials of 5 to 200 psia" Thc units \Yith ~-in. and -i-in, pipe
sizes h3Te capacities ranging from 900 to 1950 lb of water per hour, and
the units with Ii-in. and I~-in, pipe sizes have capacities ranging from 43::>0
La 11,000 lb per hour.

Escape

C'·_.lI~-jJ

BUCkeq'.......
..f Atr

Vent

~.

Port

/ '.~' .•

I

Hinge

Condensate
and A" Inlet

to

Outlet
Refurn

Pfu~

FIe:. 6-2~.
Invcl'tcd-hutkct
I.rap. iCOlll'tl'SY
HotTman ~pecialt.v ::\I:\nllfadlll'ill)! (urpnr:lI iou.)

1t is desirable

tv eros::;-eolllled,

t.hc ::iteam and rC'tu\'ll mains at a con-

TlIr' \ ollllPdiu)[ mw-;L, hO\I'81'er,
vCllient point, norm:dly near the boiier.
he mudi' with a chC'('k valve cmp!o)'l'ci, and r(l)' po:;ilil'(, ('josure it is also
desirable to insLall a stopcock,
The cqllaliz('r i" j'l'qllin'd to prl'w'nt a
reverse eiJ'('lllat iOll, ",hich COli lcl take p1ar'c if Ul(' pr(·';,,\ll (' ill the "t.eam-m~Ljll
sick tJccumf':-; lowcr th<Ln in the return "irk. Tili.~ r'(meli! i()11 ma:r b:lppcn
IdIP!'! boiler ijrillg is not laking place and an in<lUL'cJ vacuum develops on
the posiLive side of the system.
Unless pressure j::; p<.trtly equalized from
{
:lturn main to supply main, water may rcmain in the rudi<:ltors and return
line and thus prevent satisfactory opcration.
Jhe ('hcck vaJvc should bc _
__s.ojJta.cEld_th~tJioIY can occur unly from the return main to the SLcam main,
and usually ch~ck valves of the Bwing-disk type are desirable.

I
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6..:.10.
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AIR-LINE·PUMP

SYSTEMS

By use of an air-line pump, it is possible to convert a one-pipe steam
heating system, snch as that shown in Fig. 6-7, into a modified vacuum
sYHtem. The most common use of this system is for bettering existing
one-pipe, air-vent, gravity-return
systems.
The change is accompliHhcd
by replacing the air valve on each radiator by a thermostatic-type,
V[lcuumstyle air "[1l\-e and connecting t he outlets of these valves into a common
air-line header ,yhich leads to the air pump.
The air valve on the steam
main is also connected into the air-line header through a thermostatic
trap,
It':"'Lenl\)-'.·jJ~the ai_d~ol,~1the syste!!1l~nder contl~ed
c~~.iSi.2~ls_at a CC'~ltral locatiun, the nu;s:Lnce of noisy ancLof!cn lec~1y"'air "alns
on ('adl_,
r!HIG~): is eT1minnted. _ ~Ioreover, if the system piping and radiator vain"
are tight, it is po:-;sible for the system to drop into the vacuum region, with
the ('(lrrespondinll: benefit of better temperature
control in mild w('uther.
In con;;(ructiun and operatiun. air-line vaC\lum pumps are often similar to
the ,'ncuum-return
pumps descrihed ill i'iCCtiOll(j-0, ,lnl:_§.ul'l!lus Iyatrr
fl'om the ail'-.wparating tank of thc pump is llot ret lll'ued to the boilrr but
j,; IYil.::tt'dto the SPI\'('I'.

J
?

?
~

'Grode

}'I';

o-:l:;,

Lower

6-11.

Piping alTallJ..:"lllt'llt f"l H!eHln (or retlll'll) main at all o1Jstruc'(i"lI.
[or rdurn main; higher loop i~ full $ir.c for ::iLeal'll l1lfUll,
as ~ho\\'l1 here,

!O()P is lull ~ize

STEAM,PIPE

ARRANGEMENTS

"\'hCll iL :-steam main reaches an o1;:struction through which it canllot
]Ja~s, iT i::; nC(;(';;i'iary to install an upper and a lower loop to pI'O\id(~ for
lKlS>':l:..:e
of both vapor and liquid,
A method of doing this is shown in
Fil?;. 6-23.
Wher.e.....adouble 10opjs.-11S)Lte.4isible, it-is possible to install a
_dJ·iIu;_olln('.QtiQn~nd_t,o_drain wUc.t.crj.r..Qn:L.th~_J:lli'l.j!UO
a re1.UtrU1tlo..}v:erpressure.
This will remove the I\'ater from the pocket and prevent unsatisfactory flow from I\'ater surging back and forth, whi(,h othel'\\'ise causes
noisy and unsatisfactory
operation,
In t.he case of a ret urn main reaching
..
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all Qbslt acLiou, __a 1l.91J!2le 1.9.QE1~.111so required.
However, 11ere tlle upper
undelToop.:-As
._ air~ea!~be
made of app..!~~iabl:y: ~mill~l~pipe.thanthe
an example of comparative sizes at an obstruction, a 2-in. main for steapl
would need a l{-in. unclcrloop while a 2-in. return main ,vonld need a l-ill.

-;Ppe~a-ii··l?op.-_---- --- _.'

,_.-

,--

--",

-_.

- --

Wbenever the supply main of a two-pipe vapor system requires a fresh
st.art in order to maintain the necessary drainagp. pitch, or "'hen some
obstruction such as a beam is encountered,
the main may be raised, pro,-idee! a e!rip pipe with a propel' trap connecting into the return main is
installed.
Such an arrangement,
called a jump-up, is iilustl'ated ill Fig.
6-2-!-,
The supply main pitche,'i downward in the direction shown by the

~-----3

c=-

.~
"
"

,~ ----

Jr-Aiternatlve
-~.

Drain and Vent

'"'''"'
~,:J~
I.

"I'
II
tl

II
=-"----=---=--=-_-,---.--.-,L==et..~
'.
Wet RelL,"

--..

="::=:'::--:--=-::::1

FIG. (j,-~.1. ,Jump-up ill St(,~llll nl<lin,

.\t the bottom of the C'OJl(lcnc;ation pocket there is a scdinwnt
so
chamher \rith a dean-out tap.
T/w trap of Fig. G-2-t has a ("(Jt)lii1g,!I,~
t hat the hot conden:;ai ion may lose some heat before raming ill COnLlf'i \I'j t 11
the compar:1tin~ly coo] water in tll(' wet return,
\"hen tlw return m:!in ic;
relali\'cly high :lbo\'(' the water line of tho boiler Hnd but littl(' JOil'cr ll1:II1
the supply m:lilJ, the trap outlet cOllt!cction should he mud(' as ShO\\'11 by
t hc' dol j(·d i ne. \\'! tll an ('1bow directed etO\\'ll Ii to t he top (If t\l(' 1'('(\1 rn rn', i 11.
\\'hcn \\'~Itcr whos!' tempemtul'c
i:-; /llghrr
nIP if'mTH'r::lllrc "lI!'responding to the pressure is released into a pipe or other ('ontainer at a
'educed pressure, part of the water will flash into steam,
This action
,weurs at the suction inlet of a pump which is lifting hot water, and at the
outlet of a high-pressure steam trap.
If the stearn for a vacuum system
comes from a high-pressure source it is necessary to provide for conservation
and disposal of the high-temperature
condensate from high-pressure traps.
~tlTO\YS,

J

i

lk'll
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The trap outlet may be connected to a flash tank,
at least four times that of the trap body.
From
there should be a valved steam connection to the
and from the bottom of the tank a thermostatic
vacuum return.
A typical piping arrangement

with 3n jnterior capaci
the top of the flash tank
low-pressure steam main,
trap connection into the
of this type is shown in

Fig. 6-25.

By Pass

I

Sediment

FIG. 6-25.

Pocket

Fhsh bnk

for dispus:,l of high-pressure

water and steam.

_~1!-yap.91'or temperaturf'-modulating
systems of steam heating operate
on substantiully
thr s::UY'.egf'neru,l princT'ple-.-Gmdi:iuted
radiatoi· supply
"alyes are employed. in \y!tich the area of the steam passage at the port
responds to a slii!ht mOH'ffieut of the h~\'er h:1lldle (Figs. 6--26 and 6-27).

I

I·F,

Q!J
Handle

FI';_

Idill
"l:lll

i

lh;"

u-:':u_

l':1('klt-s:-;

grllda:ltt'u radiator

valvp.

(
\

111 such val"es
a metallic hellO'n, f'Xpand.3 and contracts (but does not
l'e\'o1\-e) as the valve stem rises 01' descends in re;.sponse to tllrning the vulve
hundle.
The bellows forms all airlight ~(·al. Thi" tightneRs is impoltant
in any y:tpor or yaCllllm system which operates at suhatmospheril.: pressure.
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------.S"'o"'m=,e--¥aWes-eHJtls--genelat
type have arrangements WTIereby the area
of the valve orIfice or of the valve lift may be adjusted to suit the size of
each individual radiator.
With any given pressure differential the radiator
will heat only to the extent shown on the indieator of the valve: }, t, ~,etc.
This adjustment
tends to prevent some radiators
from heating more
quickly than others, and a vapor heating system, ouce equalized, remains
equalized indefinitely .

--

...

Fro. 6-27.

Nonrising-stem pul'!dCSil 1',1dj~tor valve.
(CollJ'trsy ('. :\. DllIl"'"1l C'nrlJpany.)

6-12,

THE HARTfORD

LOOP

1\lost of the steam-healinf!;-system
layouts sho\m in tllis rh~1p(Pr use the
Hartford loop, which is designed to r('c!ll(,(, tl)(' P,)",~jl>iljt;,-'of wal!']' leaving
Tn Fig. G-8 t.he loop is
the boilor by any method except ('\'aporal i,Hi.
illc1irated by the arrow and legend.
An f'!jliuii:.,ing pipf' from the steam
sect.ioll of t.he hoiler leads to that point. at which t]w ff'('d-water return
10 the boiler i:; conncrted,
This point i:-;localC'd 2 to ..j in. iduw 1'h<,normal
bOller-waleI' level, and the down flnw pipe, \\-hieh is norma,] 1;,-'floodeu,
('arrics the feed water into the boiler. Cncir'i' ('f'rt,(in C'()!!dii 1,)J1S of
abnormal operation, it is possible to lwve u presslIl'c much lo\\'er than boiler
'ressure exist in the return system and at the ext.reme end of the steam
dpply main.
With such reduced pressure it would be pos::iible for water
to leave the boiler and bu.ck up in the piping, and in some instances even
reach the heat-transfer
equipment.
Such a loss of water from Lhe boiler
might endanger the combustion
boiler-heating
surface.
The IIartford
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loop can prerent such wuter loss, because when the water level drops below
the return connectIOn pomt, then steam from the dO\\'Ilcomer equalIzing
line comes in direct contact with the return \\'~ltC'r, und the boiler pressure
acting on both the retu!'ll water and the boiler \\'ater stops the syphon action
so that a further drop in the boiler water le\"\:'lis avoided,
A sinlilar \\'iltcrloss condition might arise if, for example, a suJc!cn bre:lkage occurred in
the return line. Again, water would not nlll out of the boiler b~' syphon
action past the point \I'here steam acts at the return inlet.
Thus it is
customary to pro\'ide the Hartford loop as a safet)' feature for steam boilers.
It has no similar use in connection \I'ith hot-\\'uter systems.
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Dpsir:ible
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CONTRACTION

In the design and erection
of steRm-heal
ilig; plant:; tI,e woideit\
of
expansion ('annot 1)(' ltPglec:ted. Care !nust he takC'n to h:lw' (;,'(ory long
steam pipe free fur lirnitcd I110VCrnt'lit; and H) arl':lilg(·d that srnall rrlovements of connections or hranches are Ilot blot'!,e,j by huildillf!; lna!pria! or
by struct-llral

hefln1s or COhn11!l:=-:. .\ sienrn

rn.nin should 1)(: SUPPoI'!l'd

fron1

overhead \\'ith strong hangers, hut the hmlH'hes to the risers Il1UH be free
to move to take care of expansion.
:'I.t the bottom of eaeh vertical pipe
there should be t \\'0 el bows. aile of t hes(~ elho\\'s di recUy on t he riser
should han more than a true OO-deg angle so as to facilitate drainag;e.
This elbow and a nipple connect with an ordinary elhow placed on its ;side.
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Thus there will alwtlYs be a nipple or a piece of pipe upon which some swing
or spring movement IS posslble for expanSIOn and contraction of the riser.

(See Fig. 6-28.)
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Risers, especially, requirc careful design n.nd inslallation
to provide
for expansion, sillce the nccessary drainage pit.ch of runOlltf! to radiators
may easily be lost by the expansion of a tall riser.

